GONE
CARPET STAIN REMOVER

DESCRIPTION

GONE is a USDA authorized water-based spot and stain remover. Contains degreasers and surfactants which rapidly clean all types of spots and stains without damaging carpet fabrics. Contains an odor modifier which destroys noxious odors, leaving a pleasant fragrance. Upside-down valve is quick and easy to use while standing up.

APPLICATIONS

Works great in homes, automobiles, offices, schools, hospitals, restaurants, hotels/motels and institutions. An effective cleaner for blood, urine, catsup, ink, lipstick, soft drinks, alcoholic beverages, grease, oil, dirt, mud, vomit, coffee, tea, milk and ice cream.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Formulated with the perfect concentration; no chemicals to mix or dilute
- Directional spray may be used from a standing position
- Will not harm most colorfast carpets
- Leaves a fresh, pleasant fragrance

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORM: Water-Based Aerosol</th>
<th>FLASH POINT: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ODOR: Neutral</td>
<td>FLAME EXTENSION: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: Clear</td>
<td>SOLUBILITY IN WATER: 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERGENCY: Good</td>
<td>SPECIFIC GRAVITY: 0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOXICITY: 500 ppm OSHA TLV</td>
<td>% VOLATILE BY VOLUME: 99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETTING ABILITY: Saturates</td>
<td>pH: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORAGE STABILITY: 1 Year +</td>
<td>PROPELLANT: Hydrocarbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD STABILITY: 32°F</td>
<td>EVAPORATION RATE: Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOSPHATES: None</td>
<td>BIODEGRADABILITY: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LABEL INFORMATION

GONE
CARPET STAIN REMOVER

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. This product is a powerful carpet stain and spot remover. Contains strong cleaners and degreasers to remove stains due to dirt, ink, grease, oil, mud, ketchup, urine, vomit, coffee, tea, alcoholic beverages, soft drinks and blood. Upside down spray valve allows easy application. Stream spray concentrates product on spots and stains without heavy overspray. This product quickly saturates materials for instant cleaning. Leaves no residue. Contains no solvents which might soften carpet backings. This product also contains an odor neutralizer which destroys odors due to urine, vomit and blood through oxidation catalysis. A pleasant fragrance remains.

USE PRECAUTIONS: Although this product will not harm most carpet fabrics, the carpet needs to be tested for color fastness prior to using. To test for color fastness, spray small area of carpet in a hidden or out of the way spot and let dry. If product discolors carpet, contact supplier before using. Do not use on white or light colored carpet. Do not oversaturate. Product could penetrate to backing and leave spotting. Blot up cleaner thoroughly after application leaving carpet dry. If can is cold, product will foam but this will not impede the effectiveness of the product. Do not use in combination with any other stain or odor removing chemical(s).

NOTE: This product was specifically designed to remove stains and spots from carpet. Use on any other type of material such as upholstery fabric, curtains or clothing will NOT be warranted by the manufacturer.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Can sprays upside down only. Remove protective cap. Shake well. Hold can upside down. Point opening in spray tip towards spot or stain. Depress the tab on the top of the spray tip to spray. Hold can at arm’s length. It is not necessary to bend down to apply this product. Apply in short bursts until spot or stain is covered. Allow a short period of time for spotter to penetrate stain. Blot spot with a clean cloth working from center of stain out. Stain or spot will be gone in seconds. Excessive deposits of grease, oil or ink may require additional applications. Wait until material is dry before reapplying.

CAUTION: Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near heat or open flame. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures above 120°F may cause bursting. Vapor may be harmful. Harmful if swallowed. Use in well ventilated area. If sprayed on skin, wash with soap and water. If sprayed in eyes, flush thoroughly with water for 15 minutes and see physician.

CONTAINS (CAS#): Water (7732-18-5), 2-Butoxyethanol (111-76-2), Propane/n-Butane (68476-86-8), Isopropyl Alcohol (67-63-0), Non-ionic Surfactant (12787-87-0).

PACKAGING INFORMATION

246000001: 12 – 16 oz. cans per case, 15 oz. net weight
247000001: 12 – 20 oz. cans per case, 18 oz. net weight (Private Label Only)